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elices of onion on a skewer or
(hold them together with tooth-
picks. Wiap in foil each set

of three tomato slices and two
thick onion slices, alternated.
Grill as for the onions. Turn
about four times during the
20 minutes gulling time. You
won’t need to season this
itomato-oiiion combination un-
til you’re ready to serve ot.
With the blend of flavors you
anay not need seasoning.

CHIVE BUTTKU CARROTS
2 carrots, quaitered leng-

ths ise
1 tablespoon butter

teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon chopped

chnes
Place carrots in a squaie

of heavy duty aluminum fail.
Spread butter over them,
epnnkle with salt and add
Chives. Seal aluminum foil
ito make a tight package.
Place on grill over hot coals
end cook 10 minutes. -Turn
and cook 10 minutes longer.

1 serving.
Vanation: Omit chives and

spi inkle buttered canots with
1 tablespoon biown sugar and

a dash oil cinnamon. Turn
eveiy live minutes.

RUTTER TOASTER ROLES
1 dozen bi own and serve

fan tan lolls
Cheddar cheese cubes, about
1” x y 8”

Butter, softened
Strawbenv jam or jelly
Separate fan tan rolls but do

nrt break apart Inseit
cheese cubes in between sec-
tions Spiead each roll with
butter Glaze outer surface
of rolls w'lth a thin layer ot
stiawbeny lam or jellv.
Thiead on skewers and toast

er hot coals until cheese
melts and rolls are browned.

Baked beans make an ex-
cellent \egetable accompan-
iment for an outdoor meal.
Übe the canned baked beans
fei a really easy casserole,
add molasses, catsup, onion
and mustaid to enhance the
flavor Allowing a one-pound

can per four servings, one has
a guide to the number of
cans to open
OLD FASHIONED
BAKED BEANS

~L cup molasses
Vi cup piepaied mustaid

cup vinegar
2 tablespoons Woicostei-

sbne sauce
Yi teaspoon cayenne
12 cans (1 pound each)

baked beans
4 medium onions, sliced
Blend together molasses and

mustaid. Stir in vinegar,

Woicestershne sauce, and cay-
enne Turn baked beans into
a bean pot or large casserole.
Stir in molasses mixtuie and
onion slices Bake in moder-
ate oven (350 degiees) 1 hour
and 15 minutes. Makes 4S
seivings If vou want to make
beans for a smaller gioup,

reduce recipe accordingly.

Delu\e Scalloped Potatoes
make a zesty vegetable dish
to accompany the cheese,
baked ham and luncheon meat
trays frequently assembled for
summer entertaining. Theie’s
little woik prepaung this cass-
erole Potato slices simmer
with gai den-fresh onion, cauot
and mushi oom slices in milk
to which canned condensed
cream of mushi oom soup is
added
DKIjUVR SCALLOPKD
POTATOKM

mistieated ones,
Be suie you get the label

or cleaning instructions when
ion buy a gamient Save the
label and use it Clean out
jour file now and then to
keep it in good woiking older.

AIJOI'T INsTWr >ONF \T
1)11V II ILK

The as ies_° (

2 quads thinlv sliced
peeled potatoes (about

loim mine i ■•■)'

sumois has
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SUPER
Self Service

SHOES
320 W. King St.

Lane. Co.’s
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Prices
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Ladies, Have You Heard? . . .

By Jane Thurston

Save The (lauiient Tag-,

To keep your family’s clothes in good
condition keep a tile ot gaiment tags The
Lags give helpful information for caie of
each gaiment.

Make a note of the family membei’s
name and garments on the tag, toi example,
Maiy’s led skirt to lemind you ot which
label goes with which gaiment

Keep the tag file neai the laundry
loom . . . then you’ll be less tempted to
guess how to wash instead ot looking up how
to wash a certain gaiment.

Saving garment tags is a thnfty thing
to do. Propei tly cared for gannents last
longer and give more satistactoiy wear than

tide toi m

THURSTON

Next time you shop foi non-
tat diy milk, notice the nmu-
bei ot quarts the contents will
make >ou’ll find this can saie
you money Size of package
is not an indication of the
bettci huv

\lit J T K\HKir SOFTKMIK
A tain k soirenei is not a
ii(i bolleiici a tabiic sofr-

‘nuicd on Paqe 14)

24-HOUR
SERVICE!

We get there fast if you
hare burner trouble. We’ll
adjust your burner for
economical operation
complete combustion.,

GARBER
OIL CO.

&MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. OL 3-2021

105 Fairview St.

ZARTMAN'S ROLLER MILLS
E. F. ZARTMAN, PROP.

Buyer Of Milling Wheat
and Grain Storage

LITITZ, R. D. 1 Ph. MA 6-2296

3rd ANNIVERSARY SALE
July 16th August Ist

Nylon and Cotton 98c st.3«) v.,iuc
Dacron and Cotton 79c jpi.ao v.,lue
Rayon and Arnel 98c Value
Rayon and Prints 79c $1.3!) Value
Eylet Batiste $1.19 *1.5.,
Emboridered Seersucker ....$1.89 $3.7!) Value
Dan River Plaids 79c a ..hie
Drip Dri Prints 59c t,«K Value
Drip Dri Plain 49c r>‘)i i aiue

A GOOD SCHOOL FABRIC
PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN

T.1
™.

1"’™ s Lapp's Dry Good Store
K\iept Knd-iii-Ilai.d, K. 1). I 011 lit. .110

Wid. and Sat. Midway bet we. 11 I!u d-in-Mand
8:00 - 0:00 and Inteiionise

f ns*

Dealers Names to be
Announced Soon!
Watch These Ads!

DAVID H. LAUB CO.
PKtubutois

lull S. Jefloisou St.
Allentomi, Pa.


